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Ancient Order of Hibernians in America, Inc.®

The Ancient Order of Hibemians was founded in America on May 4,1836. at St. James Church
in New York City. Its roots, however. are found in Ireland, dating back some 300 years. Since
then, it has continued to grow and prosper and has become the largest and most influential Irish
Catholic men's organization in the world.

The Preamble to the AOH National Constitution
It is hereby declared and decreed that the purpose of this Organization, tl]e
Ancient Order ofHibernians in America, Inc., is:
( 1 )To promote Friendship, Unity and Christian Charity;

(2) To foster and sustain loyalty to country and community:
(3)To aid and advance by all legitimate means the aspirations and endeavors of the Irish
pec>ple for complete and absolute independence. promoting peace and unity for all
Ireland;

(4) To foster the ideas and perpetuate the history and traditions of the Irish people;

(5) To promote Irish culture;
(6) To encc>urage civic participatioii:

(7) To encourage an equitable U.S. immigration law for Ireland. and to cooperate v`;ith

groups for a fair American Immigration Polic}':
(8) To accept and support. withoi.it pi.ejudice. the concept of fi.ee expression ofreligicius

practice for the peopli` oflhc u ui-]d. and
(9) To protect ancl defend all life. born and unborn.

Ancient Order of Hibernians in America, lnc.®
Division Organizational Package Instructions
To be c'llglble for lnembership one musl: A. Be a male resldlng ln lhe Uniled Slales,. 8. Prclve h!s Irish ?ric.eslry :r lhat h.e

has been-legally adopted by llio5e of Irish anceslry, or be a member of lhe catholic clergy, or be enl.ollec! as a.S?Imnarian.
regardless-of ;nces[-ry if they nieel all ollier requirements; C. Be a pracliclng Roman Calholic I _D. Be o! good character,
E: Be nol less lhan sixleen ( 16) )iears Of age, and F. Complele an Api)licalion for Membersh.ip (F()rm 41)

I

Be sure that everyone (New and Transfermembers) understands the purpose of the AOH

2

Make copies to distribute.

The first stap in organizing a DMsion is to liave I 5 NEW members who qualify and are reedy and willing to become

members of the Aoli. After the 15 NEW members have been identified, the Permission to Form a Division form

/form 28/ should be cctmpleted. Read tile oath that i§ on the form carefully and have each new member print or type
his name (minlmum of I 5 NEW members), PllT ONLY Tl+I FIFTEEN (I 5) OR MORE NEW MEMBERS ON
THE FORM 28.I)0 NOT PUT ANY OTHER NAMES (i.eng Transfers) ON THIS FORM.
3

Fill out an Application for Menibership /Fo"ri 4// for each potential member This form is intended for division use only
to assess new candidates for membership. Retain the application for division records.

4

Mall (or e-mail) the Permission to Form a Division form /Foww 28J to the Count)t President ¢f applicable), State
Presider" (if applicable) c)r National Organizer and National Secretary. Where a State Board does rot exist, the Form
28 should be sent directly to the Nat]onal Organizer (aK)horganizerr@ac\h.com) and National Secretary

toohrfermsfefaoh com).
5

Wait for approval from the National Secretary (and lower jurisdictions) to form the Division. While this is happening` an
Organization Meeting should be set up to familianze the NEW members w`ith the AOH hierarchy, its duties, the purpose of
the Order, and the duties of the Officers and its membci.s. If there are Transfer members involved, they should be involved
in the Organization Meeting as well. (An Orrentation Packet should be created and mdiv]dualized for each Division with
man}' items of interest, including the British Penal Laus and tirstor}J of the AOH` among other Items that will enlighten and

educate the new members about the Aoli and the individual D]vislon should be inelnded.)
6

After approval is g[ven lo form the Divi5jctn, an lnitiation and Installation Meeting should be called ALL NEwand

TRANSFER members shall go through the Initiation ancl Installation process.

7

TIIANSFER members will be Initiated aiid Installed atthe same time as the NEW members. Holding a meeting with

the County President, State Officer, or National Officer present to admlnister The Shamrock Degree and The Pledge
]s desirable. They shall also super`'ise the nomination and election of officers if this has not already been done. They

wHl swear in the newly elected Officers. Al,L members are eligible to hold office (NEW or TRANSFER} It will
also be helpful at the swearing-in if each member is given a cop}' of The Pledge, so that the}' can read along
8

Once the Initiation and lnsta]lation process is completed and the election of officers has been acconiplished, SEND to the
National Secretary the fo][owing ASAP:

a.

Certificate of Election rform 9) -List new Officers quamcs, Addresses, phctne` & e-mail).

b.

Computer Data Form /Form 40/ -List ALL members (New and Transfer). Contact the Division Financial
Secrets ry for the assignment of membership numbers.

c

Application for Cl`ar{er rFor#i /0/ -Fi]I out ALL appropria(e Information. Tliis form should be a high

priority. You need a Charter to exist!
The National Secretar}' shall furnish, without cost to new Divisions, the fo]]owing supplies. One Charter. One Warrant

9

Book. Six Manuals and Six copies of the National Constitution

ALWAYS retain copies of all FORMS & PAPERWORK for Di`.ision Records.
Distril.ule Recruitment Materials [o C`hurches. Irish Centers, insh Slores` etc.

Place Notices in Church Bullet;ns and other Arcs Publica{ions.

i

!`lie terni

nieaiis ttial

"Romali"

1 alh(`lic !`or rurp`>st:i ol

,\011 mi.mbi>rsliip `hi`uld be {aki`!i

lhc \\ord "Rtlman" should he given a bl.oacl imerprctiilit`n.

Rites irl c(tiiimunlori \`/ith the Church of Rctnic witli oul. Hol}
dll (ert`iit l{ilL``` in thii {'ath`ilic C`hurch.

I`he\

are di\ id¢d into

Wi`slcm Kit.' u i)iild ht. the Roman Ritu or Latin Rite
Rite

Thi.I_ [`rainian Rite. the

\1arc`nili-Rite imd

Fathci

in..ailing iilr`

lil an inclusive ralhcr than t'`clusi\r¬ si-iise. This

(`uihtilli` n Ilo belongs !\i `iiie ot`lhe ChurcliL's or

as the Suplcme Romiin Pontirf. ThiTe are al)out {``ciit}7-four

Wesl¢m ai`d

l=zic.li`m Ritcs. Tn the `

iilleJ Slates. Ilii` most cc`mliion

Thii niosl ciiinitic`Ii I ds!¢rn l`ites in (Ilo l,ni(ed S(!Iti:I ``(iulcl be the B.yraniiliLi

Mi`lkile Rile,

Ancient Order of Hibernians in America, lnc.®
Division Installation Procedures

Mflterials:
Blue Books: (Manuals) Ideal number to have js five (5)

American Flag
Irish Flag

Copies of The Pull)ose` AOH liistory. and the Pledge

1

Superior Board(s) sl`ould alwa.ys be in`Jo]ved in tlie formation of new divisions to ensure that prescribed

forniulas are honored. Where no Count.y or State Board exists. the Natioiial Board is the Superior Board.

2

Ask ALL (NEW and TRANSFER members) present if they have an},. questions about The Ailcient
Order of Hibernians in America. Pass out copies of the AOH Purpose and Tl.e History of the
Order. (STEP 1 Of IIte meetilig call also be nccornplislled ai alt Orielitation Meeting prior to
lnit.Iat.Ion tind lnstti[lat'Ioii Cererno]iy).

ANSWER ALL QUESTloNS WITH GREAT CANDOR.
"

"

Emphasis that the order's foundation is deeply based and rooted in the practice of the catholic faith.

Our position on pro-Lifeshould be aiiswered pcisitively. (Cardinal o'Connor was a recipient oftheA01l

John F. Kennedy Award.)
"

T`lianhe AOH is dedicatedto the free practice of religion (Freedom of Religion), this is because the Irish
people were denied this right.

"

Err]phasisthatthe order isdedicated toa Free and united Ireland b}J all peaceful means. (Questions about sinn

Fejn, Gerry Adams and John Hume, who were co-recipients of the AOH .Jol.n F. I{ennedy. Award, and [rjsh
Political Prisoners` should be answered positivel}'.) Former Irish Prime Minister and author of the Peace Process.

Albert Reynolds. received the A0l] Sean MzicBride Award.
"

Questions about the IRA should be ans\\Jered by stating that our constitution states the word "peaceful" \'ery
strongly.

"

Other questions should be answered to the best kr,owledge ot`{he lnstal]ing officer. If.needed. superior
officers should be called upon for questicms outside ot`the lns[alling Ot`ficer's purview-

Division Installation Procedures /Co#fz.77ztedJ
3,

When the question-and-answer period [s finished, ask all preserlt if they are willing to take the Oath and

become a member of the Organization. If they are not ready, ask tliem to leave at tllis point.

4.

Read the paragraph at the top of FORM 28 /Pg/in/.ssi.oH /a Form a Di.v/.sib/IJ. All those present should have
their names affixed to this document.

5.

Read the "O|}ening Prayer," in the Blue Book. Also pray an "OurFatlier" and "Hail Mary."

6.

Pledge of Allegiance is then recited.

7.

Shamrock Degree. NEW and TRANSFER members should go through the Shamrock Degree
TOGETHER. Because of this, ALL NEW and TRANSFER members of the new Division can start on
equal footing. (It is understood that the Transfer members have already gone through the Shamrock Degrees,
and many may have already golie through the Major Degrees of the Order). Read the "Initiatory Preamble"
jn the Blue Book. Copies of Tlie Pledge should be available so that those being initiated can read along. The
room should be set up as in the diagram posted in the Blue Book.

a

Proceed with The Shamrock Degree and/or The P]edge (in the Blue Book).

9.

Once The Shami.ock Degree and/or The Pledge has been given, ask if the New Division (How i.Hsffl//ed/ has
agreed on Officers. Nominations and Elections of the Officers should take place at this time. Once elections
or appointments have been agreed upon, then tlie [nsta]Iation of the new Ofricers sl)ould take place. The
Installing Ofricer should take the role of the State or County President in the Installation. Preparations are
stated in the Blue Book.

10 Follow the Installation Procedure (Blue Book) Installing Offlcers (use "The Circle" (Blue Book) if
possible, it is much more impressive than a line of officers. especially if all Offices are filled).

Ofricers'I)uties-ReadthispagetotheDivision
Circle-Readthisifyouhaveformedacircle
Obligatioli - Read this to those assembled
Investiture - Read the Officer's Pledge
Officers -Assume their stations /Read J/7;I /a c.o#7pJe/a J/?e cerc77io#)7)

11.

Because this will be the first ceremony that the new members will have seen and/or participated in,
answer any questions which the members have on the ceremony.

12 Closing Prayer -Prayer for Vocations, "Our Father" and ''Hail Mary"
Read the Statenien{ at the top of page eight (8) in the Blue Book.

A#:ntorder::I::t=nnpj[ae::e[nAmer[ca#.i®

President:

"Gentlemen, I \\'elcome you. It js necessary that I shoiild remind you before giving our pledge that if`

you entertain any mental reservation regarding any part of the pledge you are about to take; if you are actuated by
an}i. unworthy motive in joiiiing our society; if you nurture in your heart(s) any bitterness, hate and malice against

any worthy member of our Order. it is your duty to proceed no fuither. If, however, you fully appreciate the true
spirit of` "Frie!idsliip, Unity and Chi`istian Charity" and are pure in the mind and heart, you are entitled to seek

admittance here. Candidate(s), ifyc)u take our pledge, will you be loyal in letter and spirit?"

Candidate(s):

"Yes."

NOTE: ALL MEMBERS STAND TO TAKE THE OATH TOGETHER
(This gesliire conriec[.s all Ike rrierlibel-s u.+ 1riiil hr()lhel-s an{l I.e(I.mli.rlis a(ich rnenibel`'s c:oiiiliiillneiil (o lhe Ol.der

President:

I

"Gentlemen, place your right hand on your heart(s) and I.epeat aloud after me the following pledge."

ST. PATRICK'S PLEDGE
I (Name), / do declare and promise / that I will keep inviolate / all the secrets of the Ancient

Order of Hibemians / froin all but those / whom I know tc) be members in good standing, /
except the Roman Catholic clergy. / and that I will support the Constitution and Bylaws of this
organization / to the best of my ability.
That I will be true and steadfast / to the brethren of this organization, / dedicated to St. Patrick, the
Patron Saint of Ireland: / and that I will duly conform myself / to the dictates of my legally elected
officers / in all things constitutional and lawful, ;' and not otherwise.

That I will not provoke or quarrel / with any of my brethren. / If a brother should be defamed. /
or be treated unjustly, / I will espouse his cause. / give him the earliest possible advice ./ and aid
him when indistress.

I also promise that I will not propose / nor assist in admitting / any person of a bad or suspicious
character: / and that I will at all times be zealous / fc)r the interests of this organization. / and
\\iil not knowingly wrong a brother.

That I will not counteiiance b}. my presence / nor support any performance / that may
reasonably be iiiterpreted / as caricaturing or debasiiig the Irish people, ;.' or the Catholic Faith /
wliether in ptiblic or in private. J` in song. rei`itation or stor}J., j'` on the stage or on the screen.

That I will ever bc true to the C()nstitution of my country ' and will cctmbat ally and all attismpts
' that would tend to destro}J its spirit.

All this I pledge / m}i. sacred \\'ord and honor / to do and perform

Ancient Order of Hibernians in America, lnc.®
British Penal Laws

Professor Lecky, a Protestant of` British blood and ardent British Sympathizer, says (in his history of Ireland in tlle

18th Century) that the objective of the Penal Laws were threefold:

1. To depl.ive the Catholics of all civil life.

2.

To reduce them to a condition of most extreme and brutal ignorance.

3.

To disassociate them from thesojl.

He might` with absolutejustice. have substituted Irish for Catholic aiid added.

4.

Taken t`rum

Toexpiretherace.
"

The Irish catholic was forbidden to practice theirreligion.

"

Forbidden from I.eceiving an education.

"

Forbidden from entering a profession.

"

Forbidden from holding public office.

"

Forbjddcn from engaging in trade or commerce.

"

Forbidden from living in, or withili rive (5) miles ofa corporatetown.

"

Forbiddeil from owning a l`orse of gl.eater value than rive pounds.

"

Forbidden from purchasing Land.

"

Forbidden fi.om leasing land.

"

Forbidden from accepting a mortgage on land in security ofaloan.

"

Forbidden from voting.

"

Forbidden from keeping anyarms fortheir protection.

"

Forbidden from holding a lifeannuity.

"

Forbidden from buying land from aprotestant.

"

Forbidden from accepting a gift of land from aprotestant.

"

Forbidden from renting Land worth more tlian ttiirty (30) shillings a year.

"

Forbidden from reaping from tlieir )and a profit exceeding a third of the rent.

"

Could not be a guardian to any children.

"

Could not, when dying, leave their infant children under catholic guardianship.

"

Could notattend catholicworship.

"

Was compelled, by Law, to attend protestant worshit}.

"

Could not educate tlteil. children themselves.

"

Could notsei.d theircliildren to a catholic teacher.

"

Could motemploy a catholicteachei'tocometotheircltildren.

"

Could not send theii. childl.en abroad lo recei`'e an education.

Mi`c.\1ailus. Si`amui. Thli Sior.v ol llie IIish Race

Di`\lm-Adalr Co . C,recn``ich. Coiineit)i`u[.1979. pp

458-459.

Ancient Order of Hibernians in America, lnc.®
AOH Record of Achievement

"

The AOH, jointly with the Ladies Ancient Order of Hibernians, encourages and promotes vocations to the

priesthood and religious life through its Project St. Patrick program.
"

The AOH through monetary, political and other means has supported humanitarian and civil rights works in

the North of Ireland and advocates, through all legitimate means, for a united Ireland.
" The Order estal]lished the first chair of Irish Studies at Catholic University in 1894

"

The Order awards the prestigious J.F.K. and Sean MacBride Humanitarian Awards to outstanding
individuals.

"

The Order donates mjllions annually to charitable causes, and provides thousands each year in
scholarships through our National, State, County Boards and Local Divisions.

"

The AOH successfully lobbied to have Commodore John Barry recognized by the Congress as the First Flag
Officer of the united States Navy, and memorialized the Wexford immigrant at the United States Naval

Academy.
"

The AOH supports fair and equitable American lmmigl.ation policy fcir the Irish and for those of other

nationalities as a matter of socjal justice, in accordance with the United States Council Of Catholic
Bishops.

"

The Order has sponsored and supported feiseanna. as well as traditional lnsh music, dance andsong.

"

The AOH has recognized, honored and siipported Irish American achievement in theater, education, law,
medicine, music, busi`ness, and the arts.

"

The AOH, as a Catholic organization, stands for Respect of Life, from birth to natural death, and

actively advocates a ban c)n abortion on demand,
"

The Orcler has supported the Gaelic Athletic Association and all traditional ancient sporting games of
Ireland.

-

The AOH has recognized thE contributions of the Irish in the American Civll War through history, lectures,

films and monuments at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, and Sharpsburg, Maryland (Antietam).
"

The Order has fostered the instilling of our Irish culture, history and traditions in our youth through the

AOH Irish Way Scholarship Program for the sons and daughters of itsmembers.

"

TheAOH has recognized the contributions of lrisriAmericans and Irish bornwho received the Medal of

Honor, and has erected a mc>nument in their honor atthe Valley Forge Medal of Honor Grove.
"

The AOH has consistently promoted and tried to preserve our ancient language, Gaelic-Irish.

"

The AOH recognizes March 17th as one c)f the legal holidays of the Order, ttlus preserving the teachings and
ideals of St

Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland. and the Catholic Church

Ancient Order of Hibernians in America, lnc.®
' Assignment of Membership Numbers

This is the responsibility of either the Division President or Financial Secretary working together
with the State President.
When assigning numbers, type up a list of the Members' names followed by their Membership
number.
1234
State

An example of a membership number: 52XX010006.

52

:

County

Division

Member

XX

ol

ooo6

1. State: The "52" represents the state identifier.

2. County: The two letters represent the County (usually the first two letters of the countye
unless there is a conflict with an existing county).
3. Division: The next two numbers represent the number of Divisions within the county.
For example, 01 represents the first Division established in that County, The second
Division receives the digits 02, the third Division 03, etc.
4. Meml)ei.: The last four digits represent the individual members. When issuing these
digits, the following guideline should be followed:
a) 0001 -0005 are reserved only for Chaplains.

b) 0006-9999 are assigned to the members.

OFFICE OF THE
NATIONAL SECRETARY

PO Box 539
1 I 20 Bloom field Ave.
West Caldv.rel I, NJ 07006

Office Phoiie: (973) 575-0050
Office Fax.. (.973) 575-0051

E-maiLjcole4838@gmail.com

ANasgffi tNADear AOH Officer,
Our orgaliization` jilst as ally other group, miist mai.iitain an effective ai`d efficient I ine of comniunicatjon
between all levels of itsJui.isdjc{ion. with this in mind, the starting point within our organization is the `'ery

Important FORM #9. This form indicates the names and addresses of the Officers of yourjurisdlct]on and MUST
be filed immediately after any electioli 1 would iecommend that the responsibility for filing the FORM #9 be that
of tlie incumbent Recording Secretai..v.

The mem bership ] istofeach D ivisioii in ust be kept up to date b}' the Division Financial Secretary and

should be reviewed at least e\'ery couple of weeks .rh is Officer miist subm it a FO RM #40 foi. each and ever}J
c]iaiige w ithin the mem bersh ip oftlie D iv ision . Aii} cliange of address, new in em bers, aii}' term jnations,

regard less ofthe reason . Ill ust be subm itted to tlie N A TI ON A L S EC R ETA R Y as soon as poss ible.
Regardiiig NEW DIVISIONS. the Filiancial Secretai.y \`Jill assjgii tlie membership numbers to these neuJ

members. In the case of new members coming into an existing Division` the Division Fiiiancial Secretary must
assign {lie numbers, whjcli will remam the same as long as the individual mamtains his membership in the

Order. Division Financial Secretaries should keep the membership numberiiig system in a coiisecutlve

iiumcrica] ordering s}'stem. ]f a liiember resigns` oi. for any reason gives up his membershlp, then his number
.shc>uld i`ot be reused.

Tlie Office of the National Secretary has available man}i djfr`ei.eiit forms that will assist the Officers in
their duties and [Ii carrying c`ut their responsibilities,I hope tliat you will make Lise of these forms` and ill doing

so conduct the business of your Djv'ision in a professional maliner.

The Office ot`the Natiollal Secretary is alv,ays available to assist a]] of the Officers in the performa}ice
of their duties. It is the I.esponsibi]ity of this ot`f]ce to assist aii}. Officer in an}J way that we can to make yourjob
easier. This office is the direct link wilh the National Bcta].d and the State and Count\. Boards and the Divisioii.
Please do iiot hesitate to call upon me at all.\i' tjmc aiid t`or aii}' reasoii.

Fraternally & Sincerely.

Jel`e

E,

C`ole` Jr.

National Secretar\,

